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But. scarce died away bail the iwatchman's cry,

Wben crasb-n-plunged the ship ta ber fate;
And there was the beacon that would have saved;

But 'twas seen, alas 1too late.
Ohi fearful cries of the drowning men

Front the seething wavcs that night;
Andi they cursed, as they sank, the merculess marn

Who refused his saving- ight.
The meni oftbe ship are thc heathen wvorld

The beacon, the Blook of God ;
The keeper, the Christian 'vho shades his Iamp;

'Ad sends flot ils light abroad.

8._-MN.
"WIIAT SHALL THF, HARVEST BliE?

Bowing'th, seuil by the dsylight fair,
e8Sowing the the "ced by the noontide glare;

gowing the seea by the fading li'ht,
gowlng the oeed in the soloran à nigili

Oh, what shail the hareet lie?
Oh, what eBhal the harvest be?

Bown in the aarkness or aown in the Iigbt.
Bown ti our weakriess or sown in our might,
Gathored in fimie or etertity,
Bure, ah, sure will the harvcst be.

Bowing the steui hy the wvsyoide high.
Bowlng the seed on the rocks to die.
Blowlng the seed where tht thorne will ehiail,
-Bowling the osait in the fertile oeil;

Oh, what ohahl the harvegt ho?
Bowlog the seed with an aing lcar,
Bowing the soed white tho tear draps atart;
Sowing in hop tit the roupers comsM
GIady to gather the harvest haime;

Oh, what saltie htarvest be ?

O.-OUR FOREIGN MIISSION WOIIK.
& <b> TUSE FUTURE PROSPECT.

Q-Wbat influence should past successes have upon
us ?

A-Tbey should intensify our zeal and quicken our
energy forl lrer corquests in tht narre ofjesus.

Q-Wh,. d id Wm. Carey pît Idia ?
A-Ht was appoiuted înîssionarv Jan. 91h, 1793 (ioo

years anid 2o days ago), sauled from England j une 13th
and arrivedl in Calcutta in Novemrber.

L-Were the prospects bright 100 years ago?
A-No; from the Iruman standpoint they were very

dàrh. Few Christian people tole any interest in tbis
foreign mission work, and on the field the difficulules
we.re very great.

Q-H-ow long did Carey toi for the first con-vert ?
A-Severi years of great trial and bard work passed

before Carey saw Krshnu Pal thte lirst couvert baptized.
9-la looking forivard t0 aur woîk is there anything

of inspiration tin the progress made during a Century?
A-A century agao -day there ivere tîvo nuissionaries

underspontment ; to-day 8,ooo evangelical mission-
unes ' e> 0,0 native helpers. The one couvera of

j 8oo, bas increastd it a church membe,-ship of 726,-
883 tà-day. The aimatI umouris contributed in tht early
ytars have grown iit lit î,oooooe for foreign missions.
Such progrcss air this ought ta quicken our zeal.

Q-Are the obstacles in the way as great as acentury
ago ?

A-No. Then the misîonary fourid il difficuit to
gel enîrance everi into British lxidia. China and Japari
were imosible of ucceas, etc. To-day the whole world
pRacticalty s 0 tri1 the isorsy anid 11,388 mnis-

Lin tations are occupied.

Q-What other difficulties havè been largely resnoved?
A-Iu the worc of the lat Century the missionaries

had 10 face thet asc of trarislating the Scriptures mbt
the languages of tht people, many of whicb lanpuages
îhey had ta reduce t0 writing. To-day tht Scriptures
are trarislaîed'imb hurireds of languages and dialects,
aud the uew missionary finds in nîost filds grammars
aud dictioriaries of tht language ready at bis hand.

Q-Cari you name ariy other comparative advantages'
we enjoy ini enteririg on Ibis second century of missions?

A-Tht facilities of commnunication and Iravel are
much improved. This maires tht mosey contributed
go farther, and conserves personal euergy for direct
mission work. Then, tau. in addition ta fouridation
worc in general, achools have been established anid
tht nativt Christians in large numbers have been
trained for Christiani work.

Q-Limitisg our attention noie ta our Baplist mis-
sions, art we much stronger for work than a century
ago wheo Carey went out?

A-Tbere were then about ioo,ooo Baptists; to-day
tie are nearly 4,oooooo. Wealth has iucreased enar-

mously.
Q--Whab is tht Baptist force in tht foreigri field at

the beginnirig of this second century?
A-lt is cstîmated ai 800 missionarits, 2,000 native

bel pers, and 100,000 church members.
Q How much is couîribuîed by Baptisis for foreigri

missios ?
-A-The latest reports at hand indicate about Sî,ooo,-

000 a year. But this year tht American Baptist Mis-
sionary Union aloste aimas St raising $i,ooo,ooo and
sending eut tao new missionartes.

Q-Confiuing our attention now taoaur- owr i leld,
what is there at homne that maltes tht outlook bright?

A-Our people are mort widely and more deeply in-
îerested in tht work than ever hefore. Pastors and

reopie aie takiug this work more warmly mbt their
Q-What special belp is heing rendereà by tht wo-

men in our cherches ?
A-Tht women's socieîîes were organized in i 876,

and through their meetings and the publication of the
Mù.risnary Link îhey art dois8 much tri increase mis-
sionary interest. Last year they paid iot the gencral
treasury 58,2u0. And tbey are goisg forward to do
grenier lbings every year.

Q-Do you îhiuk of anything tise at home ILa
lighlens up tht prospect ? ý

A-Yes, the work is getting a wanin place in aur
litarts in the Sundây schoôls. By God's grace we are
going t0 be iPrùionary Christians. We saa try and
malte au advance ibis yearon the $,888.55 o! tust yezir.

Q-What is there of hope in our home college life?
A-Ont dt~ a montb is given t0 prayer and confer-

ence on home anid forejgpn rission work, in McMaster
Hall. There are ten young men in _M cM-al'? "1l-
who have in view worl in the foreign field, and ei£lrt
in Woodstock College.

Q-What of oar missionacits in the fitld?
A-We regard Our missionaries as unexcèlicd in de-

votion anid Zfiiericy b[y any banid of missibnaries in
tht foreign i eld.

Q-Whal of native helpers?
A-Tbeir number is being coostantly*increaaed hy

the trained workers sent out traim tht Seminary in
Samulcotta. Tht otr schoota ilso are dring ex-
cellent worc ini tht tducating of (base who in the future
ill maltegood e-orkers.
Q-Are the caste women abat up in the Zenanas


